
jSNSO PUI ALIFY OVE r
1IO0 IN ACE[ FO SENATE

R. Johnson. Washington

Seandidate for the enate,
ibe veannear breaking all plural-

in the history of the district in
'election last Tuesday. His plu-

,ty over the other candidates will

ced 1200. The vote Mr. John-

received was a compliment to

as well as Washington Parish.

final vote show, he carried

vry parish in the district, i:clud-

gt wo. The vote waS:

Washigton Parish 1477

Tammany ., 1015

agipahoa
P500

St.Belena 917500

ijyagston 91

Total 5294

Shoes
Dry

Goods
Men's and Boy's

Suits
And

Over
Coats

50c
On the Dollar

Come while the picking
is good. No event

like this in years.

Everything must go to
akI e room for the

Hardware and Build-
ers Store.

M.
MARX

COLUMBIA STREET

E mi

GOT A COLD ?
If you have, it's best to break it up
before it develops into something serious.
A little treatment now may save you a
big bill and your health later on. Our
prescription department is recognized as
the perfect one of the city.

Prompt Free Delivery to All Parts ol the
City.

Lear's Drug Store
The Store of Service

IN SECOND RACE

J. M. BYRD,
candidate for Assessor, will be in
the "run otf' with S. E. Morris. Mr.
Byrd is one of the most popular
men in Washington Parish and is
exceedingly well qualified for the
otfice which he seeks. Mr. Byrd
made a good showing in every box

[in the parish.

BOTH BRANCHES OF
LEGISLATUDRE ITO BET WET

Injection Of Prohibition
Proved That State Is

Against It

Legislative prohibition leaders
met defeat throughout the state in

Tuesday's primary, the returns on
the vote for members of the House
a-d Senate show. The State Sen-
ate will be "wet" by a majority of

at least seven, about 28 to 30 of 41
senators being opposed to prohibi-

tion. In the House, at least 75 out

of 118 members are "wet." This is

a1 increase in the "wet' majority
in both branches. In the present

Legislature the House was very

close and the Senate "wet" by only
a few votes.

The personnel of both branches

of the Legislature reflects the over-
whelmiag rejection of the prohibi-
tion issue raised by Mr. Barret. In

quite a number of cases candidates
supporting Mr. Barret were elected,
but in these cases the candidate

was not known as a prohibitionist.
Aladin Vincent, of Lake Charles,
was re-elected to the state Senate

on the local option issue over H. H.

Gordon, of Reeves, who espoused
the Barret platform. R E. Howell.

known as a prohibition leader, lost
Sin Jeff Davis parish.

OLD TIMERS DEFEATED
Several of the old-timers lost out

at the polls A. K. Amacker of

Lake Providence, president pro

tempore of the Senate, was dceat-

ed. George Henry Clinton of Tal-

lulah veteran side partner of

Amacker, -lso went down in defeat.

Dr. Tavlor of Union appearently,

also, has lost out. ID the House
Sthe number of new faces will be

I unusually large. About sixty per

,ent of the members will be rew.

a.*

VWith Electric Starter
and Electric Lights

Road $595, both .o. b. ed Fo r Inch Tires
H ERE is a:-othcr Ovcrland t:e smaller nse u cd on other The rear spri.:" are the fa-

i Model. A brand new car cars of similkr speciscations. mn !l: cantilever type. These are

t a tbrand new p ice. The r.c:scr is four-cylinder, rrobably the ea:ic t riding a;id
Many people prefer a car with strke bloc type, having a most sck absorbing springs
the advantages of the larger and 'sh-inch bore and -inch stro'e, ever desigced. With these
higher priced cars but that is H crsepower is 2!-25. It is of springs
smaller, lighter and more eco- the most modern design. It has a one-man mohair tcp.
nomical to run.

Model 75 is a comfortable It has high-tension magneto in shrt, thiere is everything
Miodel 75 is a comfortable, igr:irion. This as the kind used that makes this car up-to-date

family car with virtually all the on the most expensive cars. and comparable with many cars
advantages of the very large cars costing considerably more
at a price which is well within The electric starting and light- money.
your reach, irg system is L.ne of the most

etncient on the market. It is of You will be delighted when
The body is the latest full t thtwo-unit type. you see it. And when you ride

streamline design with a one- in. it you'll know instantly thatpiece cowl. The electric switches are con- tpiece The. this is your ideal of a modern
. ver.ien:iy located on the steering o

It is handsomely finished in cleumn. This is the same ar automobile at your idea of a
solid black with bright nickel rangement used on the highest moderate price.
and polished aluminum ttings. priced cars. C.hcr Ocrland ;nodcls arc- ".

Five adults can ride comfort- It has the easy orking Model 83-B Sic-pa-scr,gicr t(,ur-

ably. land clutch h ich any woman SOv- seen-pa r trin car

The tires are four inch all can operate. The pedals are $1- SS. All prices beoing f. c. b.
around because we believe ii the adjustable for reach. The steer- 'oledo.
advantage cf large tires. They ing wheel is large and turns
insure greater mileage and com- easily. The brakes are large and Call, telephone or write for
fort than can be obtained from powerful, demonstration. ew

e Specificatisns "sf Model 75

Pure streamline bodyfive. 20-25 horsepower motor; Electric starting and light. Left hand dri d; center Electric horn
passenger touring car cylinders cast en bloc ing control One-man top

Finished in black with High - tension magneto Headlight dimmers Non-skich on rear tiltling type windshield

niakel and polished ignition Electric switches on steer- Floating type rear.jxle. Magnetic speedomp(er
blmi.urmnAttinrs Wheelbase 104 inches ing column cantileuer springs on rear Full set of tools

H. E. RESTER, Agent, Austin Street
a: _I

J. A. Canada made a business
trip to New Orleans Saturday.

Miss Ada Mae Joves went to Sli-
dell Thursday where she will remain
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Boyd and child-
ren left Friday for Houston Texas
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W, T. McGhee and
children left Thursday for a visit to
Brockhaven.

Geo. R. Gates left Wednesday for
Biloxi to visit his father, J. T. Gates
who is very low with pneumonia.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Lafferty spent
the week end with New Orleans
friends.

Mrs. M. E. Roberts returned to her
home in Norfield Miss., Friday after
a pleascait visit with her son Theo
Vann.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Middleton and
children, of Pleasant Hill, left Friday
for a visit with relatives at Port
Gibson Miss.

Mrs. R L Pittman and children
returned to their home on Pleasant
Hill Thursday after a pleasant Hill
Thursday after a pleasant'visit with
relatives at Knoxo Miss.

Mrs. J. C. Valadie has returned
from New Orleans where she speLt
the past three weeks with relatives
and friends.

i Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lambert re-
turned Friday to their home on
Ave. C after a pleasant visit with
relatives at Sumerall Miss.

Miss Louise Tonguis, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Clyde S.
Moss for the two weks, has returned
to her home iL New Orleans.

Dudly Hannigraff who has been
working at Graven La., visited his
mother and many friends here this
week.

Mrs. G. L. Laird and children re-
turned to their home in Bernice La.,
Friday after a pleasanit visit with
relatives in Bogalusa.

Miss Sadie Seals of Picayune,
who has been visiting relatives here
left Thursday for a visit with rela-
tives at Varnado.

Mrs. R. S. Baughman and littl e
daughter, Bonnie Mae, returned to
their home in Varnado Thursday
after a visit with her brother, D, E.
Corkern.

Mr. and Mrs, George Persell and
children went to Hattiesburg Satur-
day where they attended the
funeral of G. W, Persell.

Mrs. M. J, Stockstill and children
returned to their home at Slidell
Wednesday after a pleasant visit
with Mrs. W. C. Lewis of Pleasant
Hill.

Treat For Firemen

D. Beinn, the well known Colum-
bia street furniture dealer, and Geo.
Fillingame, gave the members of
the Columbia Street Fire Depart-
ment. and their friends a treat at
the store of Mr. Beinn on last Sat-
urday evening. The event was t0
show appreciation of the good wcrk
of the department when a seriot s
fire was checked in that section of
the city two weeks ago. The event
was enjoyed by a large number of
citizens.

TO-DAY IS

Thrift Da y
and now is the proper time to open an

Xmas Savings Club. Now
open. Any class to suit

you.

Washington Bank & Trust Co.
BOGALUSA--.ANGIE.---FRANKLINTON
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To Give Benefit D•in

The Columbia, Street Fi: e Depart.
mnt will give a dance at the new
S rag Bros. building on Co'u nbia st.
on Wednesday evening Feb. 9th6
Admission will be 25 cents and the
funds will be used towards purchas-
ing additional equipment for this
organization, which has already
saved" several thousands of dollars
worth of property, A good orches-
tra has been secured for the occa4
sion and a large crowd is expectid.
to attend.


